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PHOTOS FROM THE FIELD  
NTAA – National Tribal Air Association wins EPA’s Clean Air Excellence Award 

 

EPA – EPA Honors Clean Air Projects for the 17th Year 

 

 
Members of the NTAA Executive Committee pre-COVID at the 2019 National Tribal Forum on Air Quality.  

 

TOP STORIES 
 

E&E News - Senate Democrats eye quick repeal of Trump rules 

 

The Hill – Environmental groups sue in bid to block 'secret science' rule  

 

Politico – Trump’s EPA launches surprise attack on Biden’s climate rules 

 

The Hill – EPA preps for transition with unusual change to succession orders 

 

Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes 
 

NY Times – Capitol Rioters Walked Away. Climate Protesters Saw a Double 

Standard. 

 

https://www.ntaatribalair.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/NTAA_ITEP-NEWS-RELEASE-1.13.21.pdf
https://www.epa.gov/newsreleases/epa-honors-clean-air-projects-17th-year
https://www.eenews.net/stories/1063721933
https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/overnights/533728-overnight-energy-white-house-intervened-to-weaken-epa
https://www.politico.com/news/2021/01/12/trump-epa-biden-climate-rules-458280
https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/overnights/533728-overnight-energy-white-house-intervened-to-weaken-epa
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/01/07/climate/capitol-riots-arrests-climate.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/01/07/climate/capitol-riots-arrests-climate.html
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High Country News – Trump’s impact on Indian Country over four years 

 

Tribal Tribune – Group of men trek across America to bring awareness to #MMIW 

movement 

 

Axios - How indigenous fire management can prevent wildfire disasters 

 

Nature - How to include Indigenous researchers and their knowledge 

 

National Association of Clean Air Agencies – Washington Update 

 

Climate Change/Energy 
  

Come Rain or Shine podcast – Climate Hope with ITEP ED, Ann Marie Chischilly  

 

Politico - Trump’s EPA launches surprise attack on Biden’s climate rules 

 

Smithsonian - The Arctic National Wildlife Refuge Will Not Face Mass Oil 

Drilling—for Now 

 

Inside Climate News - How the Trump Administration’s Climate Denial Left Its 

Mark on The Arctic Council 

 

Axios - Energy implications of Biden's latest Cabinet picks 

 

Axios - Analysis: 2020 ties 2016 as warmest year on record 

 

The Guardian - Climate crisis: record ocean heat in 2020 supercharged extreme 

weather 

 

Energy News Network - Funding challenges limit minority-owned businesses’ 

access to energy efficiency 

 

Reuters - Pandemic delays leave many nations facing climate action catch-up in 

2021 

 

The Hill - Tribal nations oppose Trump plan to drill 5,000 new oil wells 

 

Inside Climate News - Even With a 50-50 Split, a Biden Administration Senate 

Could Make Big Strides on Climate 

 

https://www.hcn.org/articles/indigenous-affairs-trumps-impact-on-indian-country-over-four-years
http://www.tribaltribune.com/news/article_93616b6e-5148-11eb-a4fe-bb69ebb03d90.html
http://www.tribaltribune.com/news/article_93616b6e-5148-11eb-a4fe-bb69ebb03d90.html
https://www.axios.com/indigenous-fire-management-california-budget-bbe829d9-c6b5-46e4-8f9a-8ccdb626765c.html?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=106075641&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_wTFfaGhQOnS1yqyVTTYATQlidUUovtwOR7_3RFMwgmBnGa_G-aNkReEn8H8FUGGUx9Lean-LZxNY7bgES9juWdtYtYg&utm_content=106075641&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.nature.com/articles/d41586-021-00022-1
http://www.4cleanair.org/sites/default/files/Documents/WashingtonUpdate-2020-12-18.pdf
http://www.4cleanair.org/sites/default/files/Documents/WashingtonUpdate-2020-12-18.pdf
https://www.buzzsprout.com/1136681/7152316-climate-hope
https://www.politico.com/news/2021/01/12/trump-epa-biden-climate-rules-458280
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/smart-news/arctic-national-wildlife-refuge-not-face-mass-oil-drilling-180976708/
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/smart-news/arctic-national-wildlife-refuge-not-face-mass-oil-drilling-180976708/
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/12012021/trump-administration-arctic-council/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=106392231&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_fdiXDsoZi8eiLdqiu40ffQ6F1hHsZ9Yei6GnLPEmfratZzQOhA0x3rd65THfn6NdkE_yqJveoR3n3fP2VmadH_0uShw&utm_content=106392231&utm_source=hs_email
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/12012021/trump-administration-arctic-council/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=106392231&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_fdiXDsoZi8eiLdqiu40ffQ6F1hHsZ9Yei6GnLPEmfratZzQOhA0x3rd65THfn6NdkE_yqJveoR3n3fP2VmadH_0uShw&utm_content=106392231&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.axios.com/newsletters/axios-generate-edf3d9df-6ead-4c05-8e59-116a20f430c5.html
https://www.axios.com/warmest-year-record-2020-51aa61c0-9f62-4ddb-b64e-d44e6777be5c.html?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=106075641&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8hugRrFAZvmZm5XL3VGUk8KSVkZPL4ayGt_8DF_gkCQlnHnU2jnUj8YJGtYieMo592f_8_xrUx8Ovaqu3c8S3I6RFbtg&utm_content=106075641&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2021/jan/13/climate-crisis-record-ocean-heat-in-2020-supercharged-extreme-weather
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2021/jan/13/climate-crisis-record-ocean-heat-in-2020-supercharged-extreme-weather
https://energynews.us/2021/01/04/national/funding-challenges-limit-minority-owned-businesses-access-to-energy-efficiency/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=106075641&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_ym4YEtLqeOLvgoQRAqQZ4G-Lg2NhdlOgm43Zti8aHW6BMt-3k25xldC9o0tiCiBP5N3X8m04N36TdSqZsQb7NS3OrGA&utm_content=106075641&utm_source=hs_email
https://energynews.us/2021/01/04/national/funding-challenges-limit-minority-owned-businesses-access-to-energy-efficiency/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=106075641&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_ym4YEtLqeOLvgoQRAqQZ4G-Lg2NhdlOgm43Zti8aHW6BMt-3k25xldC9o0tiCiBP5N3X8m04N36TdSqZsQb7NS3OrGA&utm_content=106075641&utm_source=hs_email
https://news.trust.org/item/20210108060129-ksfio/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=106075641&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9KtaG_LRzlRC7COsclgli0tKbhJwOu5EqrlMuFcWqYePk27149qR8pNAj7IQFgfS1hq6JLDqnamSa2MKXfBDahagZ20w&utm_content=106075641&utm_source=hs_email
https://news.trust.org/item/20210108060129-ksfio/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=106075641&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9KtaG_LRzlRC7COsclgli0tKbhJwOu5EqrlMuFcWqYePk27149qR8pNAj7IQFgfS1hq6JLDqnamSa2MKXfBDahagZ20w&utm_content=106075641&utm_source=hs_email
https://thehill.com/changing-america/sustainability/energy/533356-tribal-nations-oppose-trump-plan-to-drill-5000-new-oil
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/13012021/biden-administration-senate-schumer-mconnell-climate-change/
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/13012021/biden-administration-senate-schumer-mconnell-climate-change/
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NPR - Progressives Gear Up For Broad New Push On Climate Action 

 

Toxics/Mobile Sources 
 

EPA - EPA Publishes 2019 Annual Toxics Release Inventory Report and Analysis 

 

NPR – Trump Regulator’s Rule Would Force Banks To Lend To Gun-Makers And 

Oil Drillers 

 

Axios - Buoyed by climate politics, companies compete for cleaner fuels 

 

The Hill - White House intervened to weaken EPA guidance on 'forever chemicals' 

 

Indoor Air Quality 
 

Motley Fool - Clean Air and COVID-19: an Emerging Indoor Imperative 

 

San Francisco Chronicle - Why CO2 monitors and indoor ventilation may be a key 

to curb COVID spread 

 

Be sure to subscribe to EPA's IAQ Bulletins  
 

UPCOMING CALLS/EVENTS/NOTICES 
Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes 
 

NEW! NTAA is Seeking Story Submissions for the STAR! 

Deadline for submission: February 16th 

Click here to fill out the Google Form 

We are currently seeking story submissions for the 2021 Status of Tribal Air 

Report! The STAR is an annual publication intended to provide an understanding 

of the importance and impact of Tribal air programs. As such, one of the biggest 

components to the STAR is the unique perspectives of air programs within tribal 

communities. This year we are looking to provide more stories that highlight the 

successes and/or challenges you have faced within the last year given a specific 

topic. We are asking that you draft the short story or nominate someone who you 

may think has a great idea! If you have any questions, please contact Mariah 

Ashley, NTAA Program Coordinator at mariah.ashley@nau.edu  

 

NEW! Native Farm to School: Project of First Nations Development Institute  

Three new webinars on best practices, resources, and strategies start next week! 

https://www.npr.org/2021/01/13/956192132/progressives-gear-up-for-broad-new-push-on-climate-action
https://www.epa.gov/newsreleases/epa-publishes-2019-annual-toxics-release-inventory-report-and-analysis
https://www.npr.org/2021/01/11/954945486/trump-regulators-rule-would-force-banks-to-lend-to-gun-makers-and-oil-drillers
https://www.npr.org/2021/01/11/954945486/trump-regulators-rule-would-force-banks-to-lend-to-gun-makers-and-oil-drillers
https://www.axios.com/companies-compete-cleaner-fuels-dc382147-0794-4646-8c60-4607670e99d1.html
https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/533444-white-house-intervened-to-weaken-epa-guidance-on-forever-chemicals
https://www.fool.com/millionacres/real-estate-investing/articles/clean-air-and-covid-19-an-emerging-indoor-imperative/
https://www.sfchronicle.com/bayarea/article/Indoor-ventilation-is-a-key-to-curb-coronavirus-15846656.php
https://www.sfchronicle.com/bayarea/article/Indoor-ventilation-is-a-key-to-curb-coronavirus-15846656.php
https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/USEPAIAQ/subscriber/new?category_id=USEPAIAQ_C1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc8X2Lmhj1zK1QooRYK6O06P3oiClxtDCRyhOe2nqXGpr46Jw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://7vv.611.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/2020-NTAA-Status-of-Tribal-Air-Report.pdf
mailto:mariah.ashley@nau.edu
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Like Farm to School programs in general, Native Farm to School programs 

improve access to healthy local food and provide educational opportunities for 

students to understand local food systems, health, and science. Yet, programming 

for Native Farm to School distinctively relies on the traditional knowledge, 

community, language, and deep, rich ancestral connections to land and food. 

Register through the links below and learn more about the facilitators and webinar 

presenters here. 

• Webinar 4: Mastering Strategies to Accelerate Native Farm to 

School Efforts: Evaluations and Grants | Thursday, January 14, 2021, 

at 12 pm Mountain: Register here 

• Webinar 5: Exploring Strategies and Best Practices: Lessons from 

the Southwest | Wednesday, January 20, 2021, at 12 pm 

Mountain: Register here 

• Webinar 6: Finding Educational and Funding Opportunities for 

Farm to School Programs | Thursday, January 28, 2021, at 12 pm 

Mountain: Register here 

For more information, contact: Leiloni Begaye, First Nations Project Coordinator 

lbegaye@firstnations.org or (303) 774-7836 

The National Association of Clean Air Agencies (NACAA) released a 

Statement & Direction For Racial Justice. Learn more here. 

Recently, the NACAA Board also approved a statement condemning racism, 

affirming our commitment to equity, and laying out a path for the association to 

work as a community toward systemic racial justice in the programs that alleviate 

polluted air, in our externally facing programs, and in our internal operations. Part 

of the statement reads: 

As a community, NACAA will work for systemic racial justice in the 

programs that alleviate polluted air, in our externally facing programs, and in our 

internal operations. Because silence and inaction are themselves policies, in the 

coming 12 months NACAA will advance this goal by opening a dialogue to explore 

and take action on fundamental questions, including but not limited to, 1) How 

does our association currently express diversity, access, equity, and inclusion? 2) 

How do we advance and support equitable and just policies and programs that 

address diversity and prevent discriminatory outcomes? 3) Do NACAA and our 

member agencies reflect the diversity of the communities we serve? and 4) What 

can NACAA, as its own community, do to make a difference? 

 

Wildland Fire Research Tribal Listening Sessions 

January 26, 2021; 2-4pm EST | Register Here 

January 27, 2021; 2-4pm EST | Register Here 

https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/990ADE42-D2FC-4126-A905-554971EF1570/r/990ADE42-D2FC-4126-A905-554971EF1570_3693a144-6372-41ce-8d4c-70c398357dc7/l/B946D1B3-99E0-4C57-BB31-3DDE6D3D2178/c
https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/990ADE42-D2FC-4126-A905-554971EF1570/r/990ADE42-D2FC-4126-A905-554971EF1570_3693a144-6372-41ce-8d4c-70c398357dc7/l/9BA7D2BA-A972-412C-8938-4AB6F7311D3F/c
https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/990ADE42-D2FC-4126-A905-554971EF1570/r/990ADE42-D2FC-4126-A905-554971EF1570_3693a144-6372-41ce-8d4c-70c398357dc7/l/447A6636-2A14-43DC-A215-DAACE6A79E98/c
https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/990ADE42-D2FC-4126-A905-554971EF1570/r/990ADE42-D2FC-4126-A905-554971EF1570_3693a144-6372-41ce-8d4c-70c398357dc7/l/71BC96CC-9C52-4378-91AE-449895F80DBE/c
mailto:lbegaye@firstnations.org
http://www.4cleanair.org/sites/default/files/Documents/NACAA_Mission_Values_Goals_and_Racial_Justice_Statement_10_19_2020.pdf
https://scgcorp.webex.com/scgcorp/onstage/g.php?MTID=eefaa304fe7da4d0125eae87030a0376a
https://scgcorp.webex.com/scgcorp/onstage/g.php?MTID=e79e929d683398b0f2e43e116c8ee1202
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EPA Office of Research and Development’s (ORD) Air and Energy National 

Research Program invites tribes to participate in the Wildland Fire Research 

Listening Session! This session will include:  

• A short overview of current ORD research on wildland fires. • Listening 

sessions for tribes to inform ORD’s update to its Wildland Fire Research 

plan.  

• Overview of key resources currently available to tribes (AirNow Fire and 

Smoke Map Pilot Project, Smoke Sense, Smoke Ready Toolbox for 

Wildfires, Wildfire Smoke Guide, etc.) 
 
Webinar—Communicating Air Quality During Fires: the Science Behind the 

AirNow Sensor Data Pilot 

Thursday, January 28; 1-3pm EST | Register Here 

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and the U.S. Forest Service 

(USFS) conducted the AirNow Sensor Data Pilot during the 2020 fire season to 

provide the public with air sensor information on the air pollutant, fine particulate 

matter (PM2.5), especially during smoke events from fires. The sensor data is 

shown on the Fire and Smoke Map, part of the popular AirNow.gov website. 

This webinar will provide an overview of the AirNow Sensor Data Pilot and the 

development of the U.S.-wide correction equation for PurpleAir PM2.5 sensor data 

and its appropriateness for correcting PM2.5 measurements during smoke events.   

 

Updates to Asthma Management Guidelines 

The National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute (NHLBI), part of the National 

Institutes of Health, has just released updates to its Asthma Management 

Guidelines, which help health care providers around the country treat people with 

asthma. The new recommendations focus on six priority topic areas for methods 

used to manage asthma: 

1. Inhaled corticosteroids help control inflammation in the airways and can 

be used for recurrent wheezing or persistent asthma. 

2. Long-acting antimuscarinic agents, a type of inhaled medication that helps 

keep airway muscles relaxed, can be used with inhaled corticosteroids for 

long-term asthma management. 

3. Reducing exposure to indoor asthma triggers can be done using a number 

of methods, many of which will be familiar to members of 

AsthmaCommunityNetwork.org   

4. Immunotherapy—allergy shots containing very small amounts of 

allergens—can help some people with allergic asthma become less sensitive 

to allergens. 

5. Fractional exhaled nitric oxide tests can help some patients manage 

asthma and providers confirm an asthma diagnosis. These tests measure 

nitric oxide, which can increase when airways are inflamed. 

https://fire.airnow.gov/
https://fire.airnow.gov/
https://www.epa.gov/smoke-ready-toolbox-wildfires
https://www.epa.gov/smoke-ready-toolbox-wildfires
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/us-epa-the-science-behind-the-airnow-sensor-data-pilot-tickets-131527928575
https://fire.airnow.gov/
https://www.airnow.gov/
https://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/
http://www.asthmacommunitynetwork.org/
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6. Bronchial thermoplasty—a procedure that uses heat to reduce muscle 

around the airways—can help treat some adults with persistent asthma. 

To read about the new recommendations in more detail, download the full report 

from NHLBI. 

 

FEMA is seeking feedback on the recently updated “Comprehensive 

Preparedness Guide (CPG) 101: Developing and Maintaining Emergency 

Operations Plans (this link is to draft pdf document 2.4Mb)” 

This document provides guidelines on developing emergency operations plans and 

promotes a common understanding of the fundamentals of community-based, risk-

informed planning and decision making to help planners examine a threat or 

hazard and produce integrated, coordinated, and synchronized plans. 

FEMA will host a series of 60-minute webinar sessions to discuss changes to the 

updated CPG 101 and gather feedback from whole community partners. The 

sessions will include facilitated discussions with stakeholders to help improve the 

existing draft. For more information about the FEMA planning guides and 

webinars please visit this website.  

Please provide any comments, or recommendations by the close of business on 

January 25, 2021. Email feedback or any questions to 

NPDPlanning@fema.dhs.gov 

FEMA Tribal Affairs: Tribal governments and their members are an essential part 

of our nation’s emergency management team. Effective relationships with tribes 

are necessary to fulfill FEMA’s mission of working together to improve our 

nation’s disaster preparedness and response. FEMA is committed to supporting 

Indian Country in its efforts to build more resilient and better prepared 

communities. 

The FEMA National Tribal Affairs Advisor is Denise Bambi Kraus at (202) 212-

7215 or Bambi.Kraus@fema.dhs.gov.   

 

The 2020 Tribal Air Resources Journal in Region 5 has been released! The 

Tribal Air Resources Journal was started by Tribes in EPA Region 5 to better 

publicize Tribal Air Quality Program achievements, progression, and struggles to 

their Tribal communities as well as in Indian Country. The Journal provides Tribes 

with a platform to promote their accomplishments and successes along with 

sharing obstacles and setbacks encountered along the way. You can access the 

2020 Tribal Air Resources Journal on NTAA’s website here.  

 

National Tribal Forum on Air Quality 2021 Call for Proposals! 

Deadline for submissions is February 10, 2021 

The National Tribal Forum on Air Quality (NTFAQ) brings together 

environmental professionals from Tribes, U.S. EPA, and other agencies and 

organizations to DISCUSS current policy initiatives, EXPLORE up-to-date 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMTYuMzIxMjUwOTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5uaGxiaS5uaWguZ292L2hlYWx0aC10b3BpY3MvYWxsLXB1YmxpY2F0aW9ucy1hbmQtcmVzb3VyY2VzLzIwMjAtZm9jdXNlZC11cGRhdGVzLWFzdGhtYS1tYW5hZ2VtZW50LWd1aWRlbGluZXM_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09In0.vGdMG0nngzUjPJkdoQNAcVgYIc5dX_WsOPScI0FVxqs/s/1184211657/br/91996861174-l
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMTkuMzIyODI3MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mZW1hLmdvdi9zaXRlcy9kZWZhdWx0L2ZpbGVzLzIwMjAtMTEvZmVtYV9jb21wcmVoZW5zaXZlLXByZXBhcmVkbmVzcy1ndWlkZV8xMS0xNy0yMC5wZGYifQ.ivB31ws1cE6jfjRbPFg0R4TCN4K_jzBiCfhqFP87ARU%2Fs%2F1140115316%2Fbr%2F92150336394-l&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7C92b489fb198e408bad2e08d8a4114d0c%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637439741923249378%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=iRo87vgCt7SAT%2B0dHpeSa1ZFM%2F7EZlQ7cDVxmRlz2zM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMTkuMzIyODI3MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mZW1hLmdvdi9zaXRlcy9kZWZhdWx0L2ZpbGVzLzIwMjAtMTEvZmVtYV9jb21wcmVoZW5zaXZlLXByZXBhcmVkbmVzcy1ndWlkZV8xMS0xNy0yMC5wZGYifQ.ivB31ws1cE6jfjRbPFg0R4TCN4K_jzBiCfhqFP87ARU%2Fs%2F1140115316%2Fbr%2F92150336394-l&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7C92b489fb198e408bad2e08d8a4114d0c%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637439741923249378%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=iRo87vgCt7SAT%2B0dHpeSa1ZFM%2F7EZlQ7cDVxmRlz2zM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMTkuMzIyODI3MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mZW1hLmdvdi9zaXRlcy9kZWZhdWx0L2ZpbGVzLzIwMjAtMTEvZmVtYV9jb21wcmVoZW5zaXZlLXByZXBhcmVkbmVzcy1ndWlkZV8xMS0xNy0yMC5wZGYifQ.ivB31ws1cE6jfjRbPFg0R4TCN4K_jzBiCfhqFP87ARU%2Fs%2F1140115316%2Fbr%2F92150336394-l&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7C92b489fb198e408bad2e08d8a4114d0c%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637439741923249378%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=iRo87vgCt7SAT%2B0dHpeSa1ZFM%2F7EZlQ7cDVxmRlz2zM%3D&reserved=0
https://www.fema.gov/emergency-managers/national-preparedness/plan
mailto:NPDPlanning@fema.dhs.gov
mailto:Bambi.Kraus@fema.dhs.gov
https://secureservercdn.net/198.71.233.47/7vv.611.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/Tribal-Air-Resource-Journal-2020-12th-Edition.pdf
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technology solutions, and SHARE practical knowledge and experiences from tribal 

air quality programs nationwide. The NTFAQ planning committee is actively 

seeking proposals for presentations. Please click on this LINK for more 

information and instructions to submit a proposal abstract.  

The Forum is open to attendees from across Indian Country, as well as U.S. EPA 

and other local and national partners working to improve human health and the 

environment. For More Information Contact: Andy.Bessler@nau.edu, 

Mehrdad.Khatibi@nau.edu, and/or Christopher.Lee@nau.edu  
 

NTAA Upcoming Calls  

The toll-free number is 1-800-309-2350. If you do not need to call toll free, or 

would like to help conserve NTAA funding, you can call 1-805-309-2350. Both 

numbers use code 928-523-0526#. Contact Andy.Bessler@nau.edu if you have any 

questions about any call! *Registration instructions* When you register for the 

GoToWebinar, please remember to include your Tribe, Region, or Organization in 

parenthesis after your last name. This allows you to see everyone on the call and 

prevents us from conducting a roll-call, ultimately saving everyone’s time. 

 

Planning Call for the National Tribal Forum on 

Air Quality (NTFAQ): This monthly call works to 

plan the 2021 NTFAQ. 

Monday, January 13, 1pm 

ET 

Wood Smoke Work Group: Join this work group 

every other month to address wood smoke issues in 

Indian Country. 

Thursday, January 21, 2pm 

ET 

EPA Policy Call: Call in to hear updates from EPA 

on policies, actions, and tools relevant to Indian 

Country and Air Quality. 

Thursday, January 28, 2pm 

ET 

Mobile Sources Work Group: This monthly work 

group addresses all mobile source pollution issues. 

Thursday, February 4, 2pm 

ET 

Indoor Air Quality Work Group: Join this work 

group every other month to help support IAQ work 

throughout Indian Country.  

Thursday, February 18, 2pm 

ET  

 

  

The Institute for Tribal Environmental Professional’s (ITEP’s) Tribes and 

Climate Change Calendar includes conferences, trainings, webinars and other 

events related to tribes and climate change.  

Click here for ITEP’s other trainings and events.  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe-3gutDw1LcaouJWFEJokpYDYDSN3e17zzTewXteUd8lMltQ/viewform
mailto:Andy.Bessler@nau.edu
mailto:Mehrdad.Khatibi@nau.edu
mailto:Christopher.Lee@nau.edu
mailto:Andy.Bessler@nau.edu
http://www4.nau.edu/tribalclimatechange/events.asp
http://www4.nau.edu/tribalclimatechange/events.asp
http://www4.nau.edu/itep/air/training_aq.asp
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Click here for ITEP’s new Tribal Environmental Management and Planning Online 

Courses. New courses have been added, so check it out! 

 

 ITEP’s FY20 AIAQTP Course Schedule  

 

Course Title Dates Location 
Course 

Level 

 2020   

Air Pollution Technology 

(Postponed!) 
TBD 

Flagstaff, 

AZ 
2 

Meteorological Monitoring 

(Postponed!) 

Fall 2020 

TAMS 

Center, Las 

Vegas, NV 

3 

Air Pollution Modeling 

Fall 2020 

TAMS 

Center, Las 

Vegas, NV 

3 

Air Quality Outreach TBD TBD 1 

National Tribal Forum on Air 

Quality (NTFAQ) (Postponed!) 
May 2021 Tulsa, OK n/a 

 

Air Quality Planning for Wildland 

Smoke 
Anytime 

Series of 6 

recorded 

webinars 

n/a 

Indoor Air Quality - Independent 

Study 
Anytime 

Independen

t Study 
1 

Building Performance: Improving 

IAQ in Cold Climates 
Open Online 1 

Building Performance: Improving 

IAQ in Warm Climates 

In 

development 
Online 1 

Residential Building Science 

Review 
Open Online 1 

Radon Fundamentals Open Online 1 

Quality Assurance Fundamentals 

(QA 101) 
Open Online 1 

Quality Assurance Project Plan 

(QAPP) (QA 201-209) 
Open Online 2 

Emissions Inventory Fundamentals Open Online 2 

Emissions Inventory Advanced Open Online 3 

Note: This schedule is subject to change.  For up-to-date information, course 

descriptions, and applications please visit 

http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/Training/training_air/  

https://itep.scholarlms.com/catalog/
http://www4.nau.edu/itep/air/training_aq.asp
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/Training/training_air/
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Climate Change / Energy 
 

NEW! Virtual 2021 Southwest Adaptation Forum (SWAF) 

SAVE THE DATE | April 6 – 8, 2021 

The Climate Science Alliance is proud to host the Virtual 2021 Southwest 

Adaptation Forum (SWAF) in partnership with the Southwest Climate Adaptation 

Science Center SWAF 2021 will bring together leaders, practitioners, and 

researchers from across the Southwest to explore efforts that are advancing climate 

change adaptation, including hands-on activities, networking, and professional 

training. 

 

ITEP’s Climate Change Adaptation Training Courses registration is online! 

Learn more about the courses and register here. 
 

Toxics/Mobile Sources  
NEW! Tribal Lead Curriculum Train-the-Trainer Webinars 

Wednesday, January 13; 1-3pm EST Register Here OR 

Thursday, January 14; 1-3pm EST Register Here 

EPA, in partnership with the National Tribal Toxics Council and National-EPA 

Tribal Science Council, will host two train-the-trainer webinars with tribal partners 

on the new tribal lead curriculum - Lead Awareness in Indian Country: Keeping 

our Children Healthy! Developed with over 200 tribes, the curriculum is a robust 

set of educational tools that provide tribes and other communities with practical, 

on-the-ground, community-based resources to reduce childhood lead exposure. 

The webinar will train community leaders to: 

• Understand the purpose of the curriculum and its components 

• Learn key actions to reduce childhood lead exposure 

• Learn how to navigate materials 

• Discuss teaching and outreach strategies 

• Share and discuss best practices 

Learn more about the curriculum here! 

 

NEW! 2021 Clean Cities Annual Workshop 

Google Form for Topics for the 2021 Clean Cities Annual Workshop 

The 2021 Clean Cities Annual Workshop is event for our stakeholders traditionally 

hosted at the Portland International Auto Show and allowing an opportunity to 

learn about new and interesting topics, hear from peers about their lessons-learned 

and successes around clean fuels/policies and practices, celebrate clean 

transportation leaders in our region, and generally connect with like-minded fleet 

folks and industry stakeholders from across the region and clean transportation 

https://www.climatesciencealliance.org/swaf
https://www.climatesciencealliance.org/swaf
https://www.swcasc.arizona.edu/
https://www.swcasc.arizona.edu/
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/tcc/Training/Events
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMDQuMzI3NjU5NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2xlYWRjdXJyaWN1bHVtdHJhaW5pbmcuZXZlbnRicml0ZS5jb20vIn0.0FZ_Lh0CFWDS5ELYm2jBsnaCMsgnhPH3Ul6PCrQTluU%2Fs%2F638844616%2Fbr%2F92613213573-l&data=04%7C01%7CFiedorczyk.Bryan%40epa.gov%7Ce430eecb58134a22401d08d8b0c9e1e2%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637453728417140176%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=0gHTbDWokke1rnrmHZgFGVOHa8z2JviAw1EljoihwPQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMDQuMzI3NjU5NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2ZlYmxlYWRjdXJyaWN1bHVtdHJhaW5pbmcuZXZlbnRicml0ZS5jb20vIn0.K0MoK3Lq6MHeeXBmTGvHtzd1lw8LXYrjptc-srkGv3c%2Fs%2F638844616%2Fbr%2F92613213573-l&data=04%7C01%7CFiedorczyk.Bryan%40epa.gov%7Ce430eecb58134a22401d08d8b0c9e1e2%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637453728417140176%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=UpNOTHmyr7DhQ%2BxxW90tDYt3UWtJAVgmF8gnB9IsEHk%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMDQuMzI3NjU5NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2xlYWQvdHJpYmFsLWxlYWQtY3VycmljdWx1bSJ9.fu2RHFbSsV6fqxp61DPh5HJ5goJcRrhv-MrtxvIEiaQ%2Fs%2F638844616%2Fbr%2F92613213573-l&data=04%7C01%7CFiedorczyk.Bryan%40epa.gov%7Ce430eecb58134a22401d08d8b0c9e1e2%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637453728417140176%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=yw0AYrG81bCCZj7MEwc7k%2FCnadoAB82qKx8OLRssXwA%3D&reserved=0
https://forms.gle/gGhuNzdRrhjmb6X76
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sector. In preparation for a what will likely be a virtual Annual Workshop, we are 

seeking input on topics for the event. Please provide your input in this very short, 

four-question survey - feel free to respond to Michael Graham at 

micheal@cwcleancities.onmicrosoft.com  

 

The recent additions to OTAQ's website in December 2020 are listed below. 

You can access these additions as well as new press releases and Federal Register 

notices related to OTAQ on our website. 

 

• December 28, 2020: EPA finalizes greenhouse gas (GHG) emission 

standards that apply to certain new commercial airplanes, including all large 

passenger jets. 

• December 28, 2020: EPA finalizes changes to the test procedures for heavy-

duty engines and vehicles to improve accuracy and reduce testing burden. 

• December 28, 2020: EPA publishes a report that provides information on 

how refiners and importers have complied with gasoline sulfur standards 

from the years 2011-2019. 

 

The recent additions to OTAQ's website are listed here. You can access these 

additions as well as new press releases and Federal Register notices related to 

OTAQ on our website. 

 

Indoor Air Quality 
January National Radon Action Month  

This January is National Radon Action Month (NRAM). Every January, the U.S. 

Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) urges everyone across the United States 

to test their homes for radon gas. Radon is a naturally occurring radioactive gas 

that that can seep into homes from the ground. It is both colorless and odorless, so 

the only way to know if you have high levels in your home is to test.  

Testing for radon is easy, inexpensive and can be done yourself. Test kits can be 

purchased online, or individuals can hire a qualified professional to conduct a 

radon test. Contact your state or tribal radon program for advice. 

5 Radon Health Facts You Need to Know: 

1. Breathing radon in your home can cause lung cancer. 

2. Radon is the second leading cause of lung cancer in the United States and 

the number one cause of lung cancer among non-smokers. 

3. Radon is responsible for about 21,000 lung cancer deaths every year. 

4. Elevated radon levels have been found in every state. 

5. Addressing radon in your home is one of the best ways to prevent cancer 

for you and your family. 

 

mailto:micheal@cwcleancities.onmicrosoft.com
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/recent-announcements-related-transportation-air
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/recent-announcements-related-transportation-air
https://www.epa.gov/regulations-emissions-vehicles-and-engines/control-air-pollution-airplanes-and-airplane-engines-ghg
https://www.epa.gov/regulations-emissions-vehicles-and-engines/control-air-pollution-airplanes-and-airplane-engines-ghg
https://www.epa.gov/regulations-emissions-vehicles-and-engines/control-air-pollution-airplanes-and-airplane-engines-ghg
https://www.epa.gov/regulations-emissions-vehicles-and-engines/improvements-heavy-duty-engine-and-vehicle-test-0
https://www.epa.gov/regulations-emissions-vehicles-and-engines/improvements-heavy-duty-engine-and-vehicle-test-0
https://www.epa.gov/fuels-registration-reporting-and-compliance-help/gasoline-sulfur-compliance-report
https://www.epa.gov/fuels-registration-reporting-and-compliance-help/gasoline-sulfur-compliance-report
https://www.epa.gov/fuels-registration-reporting-and-compliance-help/gasoline-sulfur-compliance-report
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/press-releases-federal-register-notices-and-recent#tab-3
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/press-releases-federal-register-notices-and-recent#tab-3
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/press-releases-federal-register-notices-and-recent#tab-3
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMDUuMzI4MTU2OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L3JhZG9uP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.CfUlx7eRA3a9BULRhIfZ6YGD9Y-U5XuAlUT-UdIcnZc/s/1184211657/br/92656094404-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMDUuMzI4MTU2OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L3JhZG9uL2ZpbmQtcmFkb24tdGVzdC1raXQtb3ItbWVhc3VyZW1lbnQtYW5kLW1pdGlnYXRpb24tcHJvZmVzc2lvbmFsP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.7fs_Tk21m4IcoD-XtgDUmFW6BL821R7cHIFqTMgKrCE/s/1184211657/br/92656094404-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMDUuMzI4MTU2OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L3JhZG9uL2ZpbmQtaW5mb3JtYXRpb24tYWJvdXQtbG9jYWwtcmFkb24tem9uZXMtYW5kLXN0YXRlLWNvbnRhY3QtaW5mb3JtYXRpb24_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09In0.oPmfKZjK-oR5kwoZJVqEVO9E2ZQIIjpdfkDF_ze8YMc/s/1184211657/br/92656094404-l
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SAVE THE DATE: Solutions for Managing In-Home Environmental Asthma 

Triggers During the Pandemic 

Tuesday, January 26, 2021 

Webinar: 2:00–3:00 p.m. EST | Q&A: 3:00–3:30 p.m. EST 

Join the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and experts from around the 

country for a live panel discussion about strategies for and lessons learned about 

delivering in-home asthma care and environmental interventions during the 

pandemic, including virtual home visits. Please visit 

www.asthmacommunitynetwork.org/node/17205 for more information. 

 

Comment Period Open for EPA’s Indoor airPLUS Version 2 New 

Construction Specifications 

EPA’s Indoor Environments Division has opened a public comment period with 

the release of newly proposed requirements for the Indoor airPLUS Program, 

EPA’s voluntary label for improved indoor air quality (IAQ) in new homes. EPA is 

requesting feedback from interested parties and stakeholders on the proposed 

Version 2 of the Indoor airPLUS New Construction Specifications. EPA seeks to 

continuously improve its Indoor airPLUS program guidance and materials in 

response to partner and stakeholder feedback, revised industry standards, and 

evolving best practices in building science and home performance. More 

information on Indoor airPLUS can be found online at epa.gov/indoorairplus. 

EPA is conducting a comment period December 18, 2020 through March 17, 2021 

on these draft specifications. The draft documents and instructions for submitting 

comments are available here. 

When sending feedback to Indoor_airPLUS@epa.gov, you are encouraged 

to use the Word Document Comment Tool for formatting your comments. If you 

chose another format, please send your comments in an attachment with your name 

and organization at the top. Where possible, please reference the specific item 

numbers and, if applicable, provide suggested changes that would address your 

concern. Please do not submit marked-up versions of the draft specifications as 

your attachment.  

 EPA representatives held the Indoor airPLUS Version 2 webinar on 

November 10 to provide context and background on many of the newly proposed 

Indoor airPLUS Version 2 Construction Specifications. To access the recording, 

please enter your information and click “Register”. 

 

Be sure to subscribe to CodeTalk, HUD’s Office of Native American 

Programs newsletter, for webinars and opportunities! 
 

RESOURCES & FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES    
Now Hiring! 
Director of Congressional Relations 

http://www.asthmacommunitynetwork.org/node/17205
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMjEuMzIzMzcxNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2luZG9vcmFpcnBsdXM_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09In0.uNwt40USHBrUm3andfZJDv1X4yAvqJw5VYGfDO8vG3g/s/543183030/br/92189708622-l
https://www.epa.gov/indoorairplus/indoor-airplus-version-2?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
mailto:Indoor_airPLUS@epa.gov
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMjEuMzIzMzcxNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lbmVyZ3lzdGFyLmdvdi9zaXRlcy9kZWZhdWx0L2ZpbGVzL2Fzc2V0L2RvY3VtZW50LzIwMjAuMTEuMTBfRU5FUkdZJTIwU1RBUiUyMFBhcnRuZXIlMjBNZWV0aW5nX0luZG9vciUyMGFpclBMVVMlMjBWMiUyMFdlYmluYXIucGRmP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.irs9Zk6HBAIOlFrUT3snSusZokK7sR0A25FpC055czo/s/543183030/br/92189708622-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMjEuMzIzMzcxNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3JlZ2lzdGVyLmdvdG93ZWJpbmFyLmNvbS9yZWdpc3Rlci8zOTIzMzAxOTg3ODk1ODcyNTIzP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.-8-IfYALIP-NjX7g9lnZO2Vq0ycwzm9lfvgX63W4PVc/s/543183030/br/92189708622-l
https://www.hud.gov/subscribe/signup?listname=What%27s%20New%20on%20Codetalk&list=CODETALK-L
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Download Application Form 

The National Indian Health Board’s Congressional Relations Director serves as the 

organization's lead advocate on Capitol Hill and their work is driven in service to 

NIHB's mission. The position requires a candidate that possesses a superb 

combination of relevant political acumen, experience, education, and cultural 

competency that would adequately prepare one for a critical role at a national, 

Tribal, advocacy organization. The Congressional Relations Director has 

substantial internal and external facing responsibilities grounded in serving the 

nation’s Tribes and advancing NIHB’s mission through excellence in strategic 

advocacy, legislative drafting and tracking, policy analysis, outreach, technical 

assistance, research, and related projects. Read Full Position Description 

 

Policy Analyst 

Download Application Form  

The Policy Analyst will help with activities to support tracking and responding to 

federal health policies and regulations as they impact Indian Country. Policy 

Analyst reports to the Director of Federal Relations and will be a member of the 

Congressional Relations Department. This is a position requiring a combination of 

education, experience, cultural competency and political acumen that would 

adequately prepare one for a senior role at a national, Tribal, non-profit 

organization. The Policy Analyst will have both internal and external facing 

responsibilities grounded in serving the nation’s Tribes to advance the mission of 

NIHB through excellence in regulatory tracking, policy, advocacy, outreach, 

technical assistance, research and related projects. Read Full Position Description  

Find More Public Health Policy and Programs Positions Here 

 
Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes   
Environmental Justice Webinar for Indigenous Peoples on EPA’s Competitive 

Grants Award Process 

Wednesday, February 3; 2:30 – 4pm ET | Register Here 

This webinar will cover EPA’s competitive grants process and general 

management and administrative issues.  It is being offered to indigenous peoples 

(state-recognized tribes; indigenous and tribal community-based organizations; 

individual members of federally recognized tribes, including those living on a 

different reservation or living outside Indian country; individual members of state-

recognized tribes; Native Hawaiians; Native Pacific Islanders; and individual 

Native Americans); other interested parties are welcome to participate.  The 

webinar will cover grants topics, including: 

• How to find and apply for grant opportunities 

• EPA's Grants.gov requirements 

• Information about the competitive process 

• Preparing a proper budget detail 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZKq7FvOI1UJqIJQd3pphkxpyOcton_L6FOHbXWgKeWKE4PmJuoBK5lUAfIuqEJxdj8SResK9XeOpo1gaFvrF1pWdUfImC0z-qCBGE_2cIi4-1wuhCcSel-WVkz5j3vgUMYCleUxKIhzSjaX855wbvQWmWs4nT4cF_c6n9qBeFdwRipGVbF07RQ54FwbuoOs75y-sSNhSjoIWqJ2OC3tw6ixOUu2wxKQc&c=fM0dNMHzgPFeonN55vzJZMryCRP5wz2eceFvmB1SsuZCaKxMva0Ajg==&ch=BOP_9AcEUTOlYRFW3fpLUFugfI92utFJOmYAOrUkHTJRrSnkzChP3A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZKq7FvOI1UJqIJQd3pphkxpyOcton_L6FOHbXWgKeWKE4PmJuoBK5oIaqv5Dc0b7YVnYxShuUR4j3LiJYEMXPlq_TtMPzwlKqWLJvpLV3noL6p-arua7rut2NIuq1YzwLTdu6kRRz77YVcQjvwbHuo2OT7uoFVJZ9PO1o4gT6OJflllykWVThs8gDV6x3PUhzcL_PB6S42mVUFz313ZFZEoPfRExivPcxO6WRD0VCwUssiqS1lRi9Ead2MlVFFROzlxgA4G72--lu2dFekcklw==&c=fM0dNMHzgPFeonN55vzJZMryCRP5wz2eceFvmB1SsuZCaKxMva0Ajg==&ch=BOP_9AcEUTOlYRFW3fpLUFugfI92utFJOmYAOrUkHTJRrSnkzChP3A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZKq7FvOI1UJqIJQd3pphkxpyOcton_L6FOHbXWgKeWKE4PmJuoBK5oIaqv5Dc0b7YVnYxShuUR4j3LiJYEMXPlq_TtMPzwlKqWLJvpLV3noL6p-arua7rut2NIuq1YzwLTdu6kRRz77YVcQjvwbHuo2OT7uoFVJZ9PO1o4gT6OJflllykWVThs8gDV6x3PUhzcL_PB6S42mVUFz313ZFZEoPfRExivPcxO6WRD0VCwUssiqS1lRi9Ead2MlVFFROzlxgA4G72--lu2dFekcklw==&c=fM0dNMHzgPFeonN55vzJZMryCRP5wz2eceFvmB1SsuZCaKxMva0Ajg==&ch=BOP_9AcEUTOlYRFW3fpLUFugfI92utFJOmYAOrUkHTJRrSnkzChP3A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZKq7FvOI1UJqIJQd3pphkxpyOcton_L6FOHbXWgKeWKE4PmJuoBK5lUAfIuqEJxdj8SResK9XeOpo1gaFvrF1pWdUfImC0z-qCBGE_2cIi4-1wuhCcSel-WVkz5j3vgUMYCleUxKIhzSjaX855wbvQWmWs4nT4cF_c6n9qBeFdwRipGVbF07RQ54FwbuoOs75y-sSNhSjoIWqJ2OC3tw6ixOUu2wxKQc&c=fM0dNMHzgPFeonN55vzJZMryCRP5wz2eceFvmB1SsuZCaKxMva0Ajg==&ch=BOP_9AcEUTOlYRFW3fpLUFugfI92utFJOmYAOrUkHTJRrSnkzChP3A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZKq7FvOI1UJqIJQd3pphkxpyOcton_L6FOHbXWgKeWKE4PmJuoBK5oIaqv5Dc0b7UeC6Eqbjqn9I71Sm8Frbb4akCj2Oz5c-yoU_8SHdGtuNz31ltVhe0Y1TmL3fG6oZPS0ddP7s8lgN0QehmDgep32J2D9gPVkCiGB9oKESPstS0wiG5o1yiPBnx_6lySFT4dMOnhDAgvfiBGpLOq2ezPJk9npgyXXVreEEgzU9h-HMmdNMbsGhwCBlFoDpEr0A&c=fM0dNMHzgPFeonN55vzJZMryCRP5wz2eceFvmB1SsuZCaKxMva0Ajg==&ch=BOP_9AcEUTOlYRFW3fpLUFugfI92utFJOmYAOrUkHTJRrSnkzChP3A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZKq7FvOI1UJqIJQd3pphkxpyOcton_L6FOHbXWgKeWKE4PmJuoBK5lUAfIuqEJxdj8SResK9XeOpo1gaFvrF1pWdUfImC0z-qCBGE_2cIi4-1wuhCcSel-WVkz5j3vgUMYCleUxKIhzSjaX855wbvQWmWs4nT4cF_c6n9qBeFdwRipGVbF07RQ54FwbuoOs75y-sSNhSjoIWqJ2OC3tw6ixOUu2wxKQc&c=fM0dNMHzgPFeonN55vzJZMryCRP5wz2eceFvmB1SsuZCaKxMva0Ajg==&ch=BOP_9AcEUTOlYRFW3fpLUFugfI92utFJOmYAOrUkHTJRrSnkzChP3A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZKq7FvOI1UJqIJQd3pphkxpyOcton_L6FOHbXWgKeWKE4PmJuoBK5nnXlfqqFLHSvSQoNHPVrbq0v7rKJEfLP8Qj-7mifueAgOS7EQ80L8tZ3Y_FfAOCZhO6wYv41Lyy2KTqI4feiEQe8M4uXHt6H5FGVsY9owjrORm3PmJ0ly5IRP7NS60aDDiye2nHQQol&c=fM0dNMHzgPFeonN55vzJZMryCRP5wz2eceFvmB1SsuZCaKxMva0Ajg==&ch=BOP_9AcEUTOlYRFW3fpLUFugfI92utFJOmYAOrUkHTJRrSnkzChP3A==
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com%2Fe%2Fenvironmental-justice-epa-competitive-grants-award-process-tickets-130581375409&data=04%7C01%7CGogal.Danny%40epa.gov%7C307800ab7d324e51a4f708d8954a1d32%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637423492838684567%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=C4zBM7i2hOpR1LOjZKc3GReLTfClULQFeJZuqQ5K3DE%3D&reserved=0
https://www.grants.gov/
https://www.epa.gov/grants/grant-competition-resources
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HOME Investment Partnerships Program Tribal Listening Session 

Wednesday, January 13, 2021 | Register Here 

HCD invites Tribal entities to listen and comment on: 

• Proposed HOME NOFA changes implementing AB 1010 

• Expanding access to the HOME program 

• Identifying and expanding housing opportunities and activities that fit tribal 

housing needs 

• Overcoming barriers in tribal housing 

HUD COVID-19 Resources and Fact Sheets 
 

First Nations Development Institute grant opportunity 

With the generous support of the Indigenous Peoples Fund at Tides Foundation, 

First Nations will establish a Gather Food Sovereignty Grant that will support 

work contributing to building a national movement that will fulfill a vision of 

Native communities and food systems that are self-directed, well-resourced and 

supported by community policies and systems. This opportunity is targeting 

emerging projects that focus on developing Tribal Food Sovereignty.  Through the 

first round of the Gather Food Sovereignty Grant, First Nations expects to award 

up to 13 grant awards of approximately $32,000 to support Native American-led 

food sovereignty work. 

The grant period for this funding opportunity will commence March 1, 2021, and 

end February 28, 2022. Application on the Gather Food Sovereignty Grant site. 

 

National Environmental Leadership Award  

Applications are now being accepted for EPA’s National Environmental 

Leadership Award in Asthma Management! Click here to apply  

The National Environmental Leadership Award in Asthma Management is the 

highest recognition a program and its leaders can receive for delivering excellent 

environmental asthma management as part of their comprehensive asthma care 

services. Each year, EPA honors exceptional health plans, health care providers 

and communities in action with this prestigious award. Learn more here 

 

Request for Public Nominations for Authors and Scientific/Technical Inputs 

and Notice of Planned Public Engagement Opportunities for the Fifth 

National Climate Assessment  

The U.S. Global Change Research Program (USGCRP) announced the Call for 

Authors and Scientific/Technical Inputs for the NCA5. USGCRP is seeking 

nominations for authors with relevant subject matter expertise and backgrounds in 

the natural or social sciences. In addition, USGCRP is seeking submissions of 

relevant scientific and/or technical publications, including peer-reviewed and 

published literature (or literature that has been accepted for publication), as well as 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/home-investment-partnerships-program-tribal-listening-session-tickets-134435938511?internal_ref=login
https://www.hud.gov/coronavirus
https://www.firstnations.org/rfps/6549/?bbeml=tp-pck9Q6QNPEiuBt3JmyTokQ.jWnP2Tpbu6Uq_dOkp5J7plg.ryBo8UuhUd02npbb0ONOZHA.l8bS4k4VMAECbVqZcWplkEQ
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMjIuMzIzOTE3MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5hc3RobWFjb21tdW5pdHluZXR3b3JrLm9yZy9hd2FyZHMvYXBwbHk_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09In0.om2R_nVYVtHSO-iDQFi6SxtsUW4GjEG8YHnGFkSOLaM/s/1184211657/br/92270201045-l
https://www.asthmacommunitynetwork.org/awards?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
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regional and topical information and information for cross-cutting or new topics 

since the previous assessment. Nominations are due November 14, 2020. To learn 

more about the call and access the submission portal, please visit the Open 

Notice on USGCRP’s website. Go to the Federal Register Notice for full details. 

 

Assistant Secretary Sweeney Announces $3 Million Living Languages Grant 

Program Funding Opportunity  

Assistant Secretary for Indian Affairs Tara Mac Lean Sweeney announced today 

that the Office of Indian Energy and Economic Development (IEED) is soliciting 

applications to the Living Languages Grant Program (LLGP). This $3 Million 

grant program will fund between 15 and 60 grants, ranging from $25,000-

$200,000, to federally recognized American Indian tribes and Alaska Native 

entities to document, preserve and revitalize Native languages and build active 

speaker capacity. IEED’s solicitation for LLGP funding and details on how to 

apply can be found in the Federal Register and at Grants.Gov.  

 

To view and/or receive ITEP’s American Indian Air Quality Training 

Program newsletter, Native Voices, click here! 

 

Climate Change/Energy  

On-Request Technical Assistance from DOE Office of Indian Energy 

Applications Due: Not Applicable 

Eligible Entities: tribal governments 

The DOE Office of Indian Energy provides federally recognized Indian tribes, 

including Alaska Native villages, tribal energy resource development 

organizations, and other organized tribal groups and communities, with 

technical assistance to advance tribal energy projects at no cost. Technical 

experts from DOE and its national laboratories, along with other partnering 

organizations, provide support to assist Indian tribes and Alaska Native villages 

with energy planning, housing and building energy efficiency, project 

development, policy and regulation, resilience, and village power. 

For more information, visit the on-request technical assistance description. 

Join NCAI’s Climate Action email listserv here! 

 

Sign up for the Alliance for Green Heat’s newsletter! 

 

To view and/or receive ITEP’s Climate Change newsletter, click here! 

 

Toxics/Mobile Sources 
Recent additions to OTAQ's website in December 2020  

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.globalchange.gov%2Fcontent%2Frequest-public-nominations-authors-and-scientifictechnical-inputs-and-notice-planned-public&data=04%7C01%7CBollerud.Erica%40epa.gov%7C4b0f8b7f390346dcceeb08d87443be9c%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637387181587105073%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=MjgXD0VFT%2B6PKDBz5m6Z37N9OyRY81acnq%2BmZoYX%2Few%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.globalchange.gov%2Fcontent%2Frequest-public-nominations-authors-and-scientifictechnical-inputs-and-notice-planned-public&data=04%7C01%7CBollerud.Erica%40epa.gov%7C4b0f8b7f390346dcceeb08d87443be9c%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637387181587105073%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=MjgXD0VFT%2B6PKDBz5m6Z37N9OyRY81acnq%2BmZoYX%2Few%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.federalregister.gov%2Fdocuments%2F2020%2F10%2F15%2F2020-22729%2Frequest-for-public-nominations-for-authors-and-scientifictechnical-inputs-and-notice-of-planned&data=04%7C01%7CBollerud.Erica%40epa.gov%7C4b0f8b7f390346dcceeb08d87443be9c%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637387181587115029%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2Bqfi%2FE3nIoZTKYOh178DIvttdHp6al8yJg0ssi8Om9g%3D&reserved=0
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2020/05/26/2020-11201/living-languages-grant-program-llgp-solicitation-of-proposals
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/search-grants.html?keywords=living%20languages%20grant%20program
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/About/itep_Newsletters#nv
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kwREeRB8pqwgcTlrrarkSYF2KWIS2gpXjq_lh9-VnyEdgxBPnTIu2Cjm-S4svj0Gn9arhTzK6gGOzNXA-nPBvCAb29tcFcuc7ByFRIxdCwsilnfxz1EvKy3xEPXqfKXKLPfWoJg2zh9gi47p8R4wZBmDtahKUSJlMeiB2iOOCOFjkOYyQ_zKnXM2Ab4Kbd5T&c=hanvYV8MYGe5f507jMcxSd0xyRyDbZBBaxWDEGKmG4hNLOxLJM7UxQ==&ch=rssvxu8MptA1jfP8AOr9Rxf5SdYclYfUWjAmZlMXQlEn8pmgIbPiWA==
http://www.ncai.org/ptg/join-listserv
http://www.forgreenheat.org/
https://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/listsrv/frm_CC/
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You can access these additions as well as new press releases and Federal Register 

notices related to OTAQ on our website. 

 
Indoor Air Quality 
Burning wood this winter? Check out these 5 tips to keep your family and 

neighbors healthy 

Smoke may smell good, but it's not good for you. Wood smoke consists of tiny 

particles that can get into your eyes and lungs, where they may cause burning eyes, 

runny nose, and illnesses (such as bronchitis). Tiny smoke particles can irritate 

your lungs, cause inflammation, and affect your immune system. Particles found in 

wood smoke can make asthma symptoms worse and trigger asthma attacks. 

Wood smoke can also make you more prone to lung infections, likely including 

SARS-CoV-2, the virus that cause COVID-19. According to the CDC, people who 

currently have or who are recovering from COVID-19 may be at an increased risk 

of health effects from exposure to wood smoke due to compromised heart and/or 

lung function related to COVID-19. Learn more here! And best wood-burning 

practices. 

 

Resource for Healthy Indoor Air Quality 

Check out the website https://forhealth.org/ for many resources related to healthy 

homes and indoor air quality! 

 

The Tribal Healthy Homes Network (THHN) has a webpage dedicated to 

Funding Opportunities! Additionally, THHN has developed a Funding Guide for 

American Indian and Alaska Native Communities. 

 
 

Most Recent Listing: EPA Rules from the Federal 

Register can be found here. 
  

You have received this email as a subscriber to the NTAA Weekly Update. To unsubscribe or 

modify your subscriptions, click the appropriate link below: 

Unsubscribe                                                             Modify your Subscription 

https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/press-releases-federal-register-notices-and-recent#tab-3
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMTIuMzAzNTI4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2FzdGhtYT91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ._2dUimWStuL2Zs-HtovrChHmHz7f_ujSM4IIgti6dv0/s/1184211657/br/88592448361-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMTIuMzAzNTI4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZGMuZ292L2Rpc2FzdGVycy9jb3ZpZC0xOS93aWxkZmlyZV9zbW9rZV9jb3ZpZC0xOS5odG1sP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.FK94vBJqSV1tnYzFZuAoQ7m-OTgckq8Ot55cPm2fC0g/s/1184211657/br/88592448361-l
https://www.epa.gov/coronavirus/wood-smoke-and-covid-19
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMTIuMzAzNTI4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2J1cm53aXNlL2Jlc3Qtd29vZC1idXJuaW5nLXByYWN0aWNlcz91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.lbU0YvTr1kmCus2LfZ3e5_4jlV2eAfVCqyY6VOCrb5k/s/1184211657/br/88592448361-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMTIuMzAzNTI4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2J1cm53aXNlL2Jlc3Qtd29vZC1idXJuaW5nLXByYWN0aWNlcz91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.lbU0YvTr1kmCus2LfZ3e5_4jlV2eAfVCqyY6VOCrb5k/s/1184211657/br/88592448361-l
https://forhealth.org/
http://thhnw.org/funding/
http://thhnw.org/funding/2017-tribal-guide-to-iaq-funding/
http://thhnw.org/funding/2017-tribal-guide-to-iaq-funding/
https://www.federalregister.gov/agencies/environmental-protection-agency
https://www.ntaatribalair.org/become-a-member/
https://www.ntaatribalair.org/become-a-member/
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